To: AmericHealth Caritas Louisiana Providers

Date: September 13, 2022

Subject: Informational Bulletin 22-29: New HCPCS Codes for Continuous Glucose Monitoring Devices

Informational Bulletins that summarize policies and/or procedures are intended for quick reference and are accurate on the date they are issued.

**New HCPCS Codes for Continuous Glucose Monitoring Devices**

Effective with dates of service on or after October 1, 2022, Louisiana Medicaid will add two additional Healthcare Common Procedure Coding System (HCPCS) to the Durable Medical Equipment (DME) fee schedule for coverage of adjunctive continuous glucose monitors (CGM), receivers and supplies in the DME program.

The first procedure code will cover both the monitor and receiver. The second procedure code will cover the supplies. Reimbursement for both HCPCS codes will be established via manual pricing based on the Medicare rate, MSRP or provider invoices.

The new HCPCS codes are:

- **E2102** A valid 2022 HCPCS code for adjunctive continuous glucose monitor or receiver or “adju cgm receiver/monitor.”
- **A4238** A valid 2022 HCPCS code for supply allowance for adjunctive continuous glucose monitor (cgm), includes all supplies and accessories, 1 month supply = 1 unit of service or “adju cgm supply allowance.”

Beneficiaries must provide medical documentation to confirm medical necessity based on the published criteria in the DME Provider Manual.

Questions regarding this message should be directed to AmericHealth Caritas Louisiana Provider Services at 1-888-922-0007. The Provider Services Department can be reached between 7:00 am – 7:00 pm daily.
Missed an Informational Bulletin?
You can find a complete listing of Informational Bulletins on the Provider Newsletters and Updates page of our website under the header Louisiana Department of Health Information Bulletins.

Need to update your provider information? Send full details to: network@amerihealthcaritasla.com.